
North Sets 
Courses in 
Education

Four education courses will 
b« offered by University of 
California Extension on 
Wednesdays at North High 
beginning Sept 27.

"Methods of Teaching Men 
tally Retarded Children," 
meeting from 7 to 10 p.m.. 
will be taught by Dr. Robert 
Wakefield.

An examination of research 
In reading, spelling, and oral 
and written language will be 
provided participants in 
'Teaching Language Arts in 
Elementary Schools," sched 
uled to meet from 7 to 9:45 
p.m. Instructor Enld Frem- 
dling, coordinator of teacher 
training. University Elemen 
tary School, will emphasize 
the newly adopted state text.

Meeting from 4 to 6:45 p.m., 
"Outdoor Science in Elemen 
tary Schools" will probe inter 
relationships of the physical 
and life sciences through a 
study of natural history. The 
course will provide a back 
ground of information and 
techniques for elementary 
teachers, according to Robert 
Filler, noted leader In the 
field and. instructor for the 
class.

'The Nursery School Cur 
rtculuin. Part I" set to meet 
from 6 to 8:45 p.m., will be 
taught by Thelma Clark. The 
course may be applied toward 
the University Extension 
Core Certificate Program.

Law in 
Action

The Constitution says the 
accused may remain silent. A 
his trial he need not testif; 
against himself. No district at 
torney can call him to the 
stand and question him.

For years th* district at 
torney or the judge could 
comment on th* accused' 
failure to testify. When a 
prosecutor offered evidence 
against a defendant, the judgi 
himself could tell the jury to 
take into account the defen 
dant's failure to take the 
 tand and reply.

The Supreme Court has re 
cently ruled that such com 
ment violated the rule against 
self incriminatlon. There are 
many reason* besides gull 
for a person not to testify 
He may be very nervous. H 
may have a hard time ex 
plaining suspicious, but real! 
innocent facts. He may spea 
poorly. He may be a poor wit 
nest. The court, therefore 
said that no judge could com 
ment on a person's failure t 
testify. He may not translat 
an accused's silence into en 
dene*. This would violate the 
defaidant's constitutional 
right

UNDER OUR LAW the pros 
ecutor must prove its cai 
against the accused beyond 
reasonable doubt and to 
moral certainty. If the district 
attorney cannot present sue 
a cast, th* defendant may go 
free. The defendant has n 
duty to prove the case against 
himself by testifying.

Some special laws call upo 
you to keep records. For ex 
ample, taxpayers must kee 
business records which th 
government can examine eve 
though they ar* Incrimin 
ating.

Those caught wfth narcotic 
lac* conviction unless the 
can explain that they are 
rightfully In possession 
such item*. la som* case 
possession alone is a crime.

IN ANOTHER recent ca 
Zek* Moonshine was caug 
at the site of an illegal liqw 
still. A federal laws says th 
the court can convict a perso 
in Zek*'s position unless ' 
explains his presence. Ze. 
failed to do this and was co 
victed. The Supreme Cou 
upheld his conviction.

The law protect* one 
right to remain silent whet 
the police question him 
we* us at his trial. The poll 
most warn suspect* that the 
can remain silent, and al 
that they can have an atto 
ney present to advise the 
Failure to inform the accused 
of tfeese things can block I 
us* of confession* or incri 
inating statements at the UUl
Mot*; ciuifomta l«w)i«rip o««r thd 
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Get Results 
With Classifle
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Sunrise Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables
If you insist on absokrtt frtthmss when you buy fruit* and i 
you'll lov* your favorite* from Market Basktfi Produce Department. 
They're the pick of the finest crops... padud with flavor and nutrition. 
Thaft why al Markit Basket fresh fruits and vegetables cany this 
Sunrise-Fresh Guarantee: YM MM! bt s»a*»t*t*hr titMM wHfc mmj 
Market B«sketpw«*K« yw t*y or y*wr He* will ko r*fl«*»l or

HOVtS SHOWN AM Fof MOST 
STOttS-DUa MOWS MSTIO 
IN UCN STOit

. 
Onn*i.linoaodiorUnM*i __*«»-._
Fn.lt Drinks..... 11 &99«

  low MKMM toy 
CasataMelOM........lk5(

ARE YOU PAYING HIGH PRICES FOR CEREALS? 
COMPARE THESE LOW, LOW PRICES AND SAVE!

BANANAS

Tot.l.......'£47«

Coaceatrate i% 49* 
"*"'' ' 1Wh- ooc

RkelUrisaios...45<

Whoat.....10^27« 

Tts^Tiakes..^*

HHMr-HM.ni. na, WffA
tasTaatOats....33* Q
— -• -- - *- at- < mmmmmmm

34* Q^* a
wTeatChex 1^* jj 

cle^a^Wax... 89*B£| 

^SSaWEWlQ
TW«-3MtSot _. mm
UtjoMDateraeat 58* D

DEEP CUT 
' ^ EVERYOaif 

DISCOUNT PRICES'

Mork«(lo»k«tM*0-Soft -

Breed... i«»i.ioof 23
MarkitloiM 
Hambwiv « -*«. of  

Hot Do| Baas... 25'
Mowjy-«AWurj>o«4 lwlI ,_^

CoffM...... co. OY
*"*l«tlj»*« 14*. «,

Cookies.... n» 4/c
PocrfieSlo-Criw ...

Crackers,.. £ 27<
JwwymMFintgwIily

; DEEP CUT 
r/ ^ FVfRYDfiY 

DISCOUNT PRICES

mnttro*
Lamonoda.... c£ 9* |
Swm<M Frean-Oickiit 1Mb. CM

Broctci. Cut Com, Pn.tr 
FmlCoran-lO-Oi.**. ._
Vtattablts.....l7(
Or»Ma Frann-ToMr Tota 12-Lbt.) 
 rAiiCratMdlft-OU . _.

Potatoes...... 45*
OiloyFram-ftpBinm. 
Sa>uoioraiMit-Pka.*U _ -

Bag V Fiixa... 89*
hnnton From MllNlk

DMmrMiiFroMU.gSlM _
Wafflos..».I^36*

DEEP CUT 
  * EVERrCflY 

DISCOUNT PRICES

AIVMn-l44k.nf. ...
CraemPio«.....29(
MortoifroiipChsmtt^^   g,.

Macaroni. ...n^ZZ*

Snort (rWchK-OwHtyt.
_ UMZ.MC 
Taaa....A... tola

**l*m-\U*.<m. __
laachooaMeat 53* 

BeefStew ...*c£57« 

VieaaaSaasaae 27*
t*M*- WBtlOOM

CMlUoaCarae 37* 

Uwtts ......'£ 39*

fenetTissoe.*^* 

Facial'Tissaes ..27*

'fala^eaiaos 19*
S1**?^. KXWJWC 
Food Wrap .. M *f

fomly SiniToottiooiH
Colaate .....
IMri*iW-*>K*ror

Stylo .........

MoMMray - CNUrM> CkMMMi><

Vitamins .....Mao *|

UsttriM ....

 ._...,.,_ «ML«C

Dash......... n* 74*

Saito~Tatlets... 74*
tiHiiiOiiimrOfch* 
HMWlMMMM ffc.«.

Sea* Mix .....£ 36*

BONUS DISCOUNT BUYS
Maniifachiref'i  llowatwM or* pawed eirt* y*« to pfwld* additiotral 

' tavingi. Prim or* In effect while Mocks la*. 
 My Crock* F»d|0 ___

Cora

tiny Cractar Ond 4c OH LoM UW^if

fiiHtrhrtal Mix ... 29*
Sor*m Dtmk Ond 4c ON IjkA .
M«ri«riM ....^34'
?r*?*lr!S» - *. ^ roc 
IttlMtlrukfast 59*

ram* muwr M*.*^.  * 
Dot Food .....M 39* Q

iiene^ecTBalls 26* Q 

pyF^sT!'... 1^23*H

'Special OfftrO

VbLl
Woman's Day 
Encydopedia 
of Cookery

-- _- 
faetaatTeo.....23*

NO OTHER BEEF SO FRESH
CAN BE SO NATURALLY TENDER (»HX>i 1A,

Potatoes.. 2 c» 19*

0*8*
ShoaUor Roast

SUCED It T» SHOMMK HOAJT. IS. We (SAVt SSt)
SWIFT FKEMIUM. IOWA FMMS, LUBt OUAUTT OR 
HOFFMAM tfTTEWMIO (S*n He)

U.S.OA CHOKE KEf-TENDOAY SRAND (SAW He) 
TOP MUHO. SIH.OM W OK CUK

OwrtryStjuire
lOYtarOU
fair Oaks......

$4*t

.1^59*0] Z«>^r.. t2wO c^^H^X^
^ MMUS WSCOUMT WJTS gg^s^gr,

M** Ril * * --.
 -^ Fillet of Solo IK 89*

Fryor Parts ....i

»erfc OMOS ....^' 

SrTitlos ....^1

Sidt<*i*k
 amo Neat

jMTlMMnflMI*C*V __ Hf

 erch Fillet ...^55* 

Sri? taack,St98«
SM TiMwn FrMW sVwsM   _ sW*

HaMack .....'^45* Q

IUK.
SoJe S?

Mvte* lakft - 7 *r*m »»

Loach Moat .,'£(

Laaih Chaos ...^ 89*

U.iOA CWn RMM BM .. - ̂
LaaihChoas...ik.98*
MM>MHo(or»itukr

Seosoae .......u.79*

corvncHT
1»»7 

MARKIT
 ASXH

HAWTHORN! AND LINNOX IN LINNOX
HAWTHORN! AND 1CM IN RIDONBO MACH

 APFRY AND FIFTH IN SAN HORO
LOMITA AND MAIN IN WIUMNOTON


